
One happy glamper
Glamping has grown up
andmoved out, reports
Louise Southerden.

It’s the day beforeNewYear’s

Evewhen a friend and I arrive

at Falls Festival ByronBay.

Unlike the otherswe see,

however,we haven’t brought a tent,

anEsky, folding chairs or sleeping

bags. Just an overnight bag

becausewe’re staying at Flash

Camp, a glamping (‘‘glamorous

camping’’) experience that’s

breathing new life intoAustralia’s

festival scene.

One of FlashCamp’s two

directors is BenHutchings.His

parents, Irena and Jeremy

Hutchings, inspired by the simple

luxury of their safari experiences

inAfrica, pioneered glamping in

Australia in 1998when they opened

PaperbarkCampat Jervis Bay.

Hutchings and his business

partner, ByronBay-based hotelier

and tourismguruCameron

Arnold, have borrowed the concept

of amobile boutique hotel from the

mother of allmusic and arts

festivals, Glastonbury, in south-

west England,where festival-goers

have been glamping for years.

The big idea: to bringmusic

loverswho’d rather not sleep on the

ground or queue for portaloos back

to festivals.

‘‘InAustralia there seems to be a

rejection of the festival scene once

you get to a certain age or a certain

point in your life, certainly in

Sydney,’’ saysHutchings. ‘‘What

wewant to do is create a space

where coming to theFalls Festival

or Splendour in theGrass orHope

Estate [in theHunterValley]

becomes a holiday rather than

hardwork.’’

Not that FlashCamp is just for

mature-ageBoomers. ‘‘Wehad a

few families at Splendour, and a

couple of young girlswhose

parents had given them theFlash

Campexperience as a birthday

present.’’

Taking its lead from

Glastonbury, FlashCamppitched

50British-made canvas bell tents

at the first Falls Festival ByronBay

inDecember 2013. Theywere a hit,

but too hot for our scorching

summers.

Hutchings andArnoldwent

back to the drawing board,

emerging sixmonths later at Flash

Camp’s second festival, Splendour

in theGrass, also at ByronBay,

with 140 new tents custom-

designed for theAustralian

environment. By then, a fewother

mobile glamping outfits had

started popping up (see box),most

specialising in smaller, one-off
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events such asweddings and

weekend escapes.

The new tentsweremade of a

lightweight canvaswithmosquito

netting and sides that roll up for

ventilation. ‘‘Wewanted them to

be lighter in tone, too,’’ says

Hutchings, ‘‘so during the day

there’s a nice ambience inside and

they’re not dark spaces.’’

There’s a touch ofOut ofAfrica
whenwe arrive and follow aporter

pushing a shiny newwheelbarrow

bearing our bags downa grassy

central avenue flanked by neat,

army-camp rows of the elegant, off-

white tents.

Each circular tent is fivemetres

across and threemetres high – big

enough to accommodate up to four

people on inflatable single or queen

Aerobeds,which are as high as real

beds, so there’s no need to do the

‘‘camping crouch’’. There’s navy

bed linen, designer cushions, a

small bedside table. At night, a

solar-powered light on the central

pole switches on towelcome you

home and a solar-poweredUSB

port for recharging your phone.

It’smore basic than regular

glamping because everything has

to fit on the back of a truck to get it

to the next festival. Even so, Flash

Campmakes you feel like aVIP

from themoment you check in.

There’s a hotel-like reception

area (a sign at the entrance

actually says ‘‘Hotel guests only’’)

with seagrassmatting, pot plants

and a glass urn of chilled

coriander-and-cucumber-

flavouredwater. There’s freeWi-Fi

in the adjoining licensed cafe, cane

loungers, outdoor tables under

canvas umbrellas and catering by

Bronte-basedThreeBlueDucks,

soon to open a farm-based

restaurant inByronBay. Flash

Camp tries to use local provedores

at every location.

If you’ve free-camped at a

festival, or a public campground,

the amenities are a dreamcome

true. Think fresh flowers, flushing

toilets, fluffywhite towels.

Everything is clean. The all-white

shower cubicles have dispensers of

eco-friendly Sukin bodywash,

shampoo and conditioner. There’s

a powder roomwith hairdryers

and lotions,mirrors galore – and a

hairdresser.

While all this is just a stroll from

everything this fairground for

grown-ups has to offer, it’s also far

enough from themain stages to

chill out between acts and get a

good night’s sleep, sans earplugs.

AsHutchings puts it: ‘‘Flash

Camp is for anyone interested in

going to larger-scale events in their

time off, butwhodoesn’t really like

rubbing shoulderswith themany

masses out there andwants a place

just to relax, a little sanctuary

amid all the fun. That’swhat it’s all

about.’’

With four festivals under its belt

andmore planned for this year,

FlashCamp is still out in front and

already looking beyond festivals to

events such as theAustralian

MotorcycleGrandPrix onPhillip

Island and concerts byRod

Stewart, Sting andPaul Simon in

theHunterValley.Watch this tent

space.t
FIVE MORE

WAYS TO
GLAMP ON

THE GO
AVANT-GARDE

The Avant-Garde Camping
Company rents out furnished
bell tents in three sizes for
weddings, weekends, family
gatherings and festivals. See
avantgardecamping.com.au.

NOOSA GLAMPING
Noosa Glamping rents North

American teepees with
sustainable bamboo poles,

futon beds and solar-
powered camp kitchens and
showers, at sites around
Noosa, Queensland. See
noosaglamping.com.au.

HOMECAMP

Homecamp, a high-end
online camping store, sells
canvas bell tents and rents
them out with designer
furnishings for ‘‘boutique
glamping’’ weekends,

weddings and retreats. See
homecamp.com.au.

HAPPY GLAMPER
Happy Glamper sets up

quirky, furnished bell tents
and vintage Airstream

caravans by the beach and in
the bush on Victoria’s

Mornington Peninsula. See
happyglamper.com.au.

WOW TENTS
Wow tents rents out bell

tents, including the King Bell
with a real bed and an

inflatable couch, at events
such as the Rabbits Eat
Lettuce electronic music
festival in northern NSW at

Easter. See
wowtents.com.au.

TRIP NOTES

MORE
INFORMATION
flashcamp.com.au

CAMPING THERE
Flash Camp’s next event is Hope
Estate’s new Campfire Festival on
March 13-15 in the Hunter Valley,
NSW. Rates start at $1170 for two
people over three nights ($195 a
person a night) plus festival tickets
($199 for a three-day pass). There

are also packages that include
VIP festival tickets, a bottle of
wine on arrival, breakfasts,
picnic lunches and four-course
dinners.

The writer was a guest of Flash
Camp.
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VIP experience: (Clockwise frommain) Tents are designed for the Australian environment; solar-poweredUSB chargers
let campers power up their phones; the powder room; communal lounge and cafe area. Photo (main): Flash Camp
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